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.John H. Hughes Who is Associated in the 

Enterprise With E. C. Hawkins Talks 
in Seattle—Must be Circumspect 

in Dealing With Canadians.
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From British Columbia By Senator Bailey of Five Turned Back Fron 
Lone Star State
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mmSeattle. July 2 -From twelve to be gone through again Somewhat

vexatious delay iwuhed, but 
year ae- exiting to hear from Hawkins any 

cording to John H Hughes, who day that this work is completed ” 

wfth K. V. Hawkins ^ interested in j The schedule of 4ran«pmintioa 
the enterprise Hughtv has Iwen in irate, a» approved bv the Dominion

gold nmem is about one-third that

Who Mokes Physical Attack HoW a Martin* and ft.
Senator Beverage of tide the Yukon » NotMeatthv

Indiana: j ^
I • --v’ — - ~ • . "fJÈËË
Hturtat to tha rutty vues— a~

Washington, July t - W&&0.1 
Tmm assaulted He.rrfdge <4 la- 
dtaaa jest *a The senate adjourned 
today The Texas senator was 

from his opponent by 
of tHoae about the senate He was 
aagry and threatened severe hart# te 
the Indiana senator The episode

a heated motto» ••

Reduction of Royalty Rescinds an 
Order in Council of Last 

Year.

twenty miles of the Klondike Mines
;ommittees to Make Final Re- 

ports Tonight- Coming 
From Creeks.

am
Railway will be built this

: A|| the committees appointed in 
with the Fourth of July

New York and Ottawa the last six 
months with Hawkins financing the 

council last September a provisitm company and securing the approval 
was made that when a miner in per- th(, Canadian

S|.»eciai to the lia.iV 
Vancouver, July 2.—Under order in
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| ^lebrstiou are requested to meet at 
| the Monte Carlo rooms at 8 o’clock 
1 touight to submit their final reports 

It is understood that all arrange

ments are completed for a most 
glorious and extensive célébrât ion 

The news from the creeks is that 
everybody will come to town tomor
row, take in the Slavin-Burley con- 

É at A. B. hall tomorrow night 
fcgad celebrate the Glorious Fourth 

| end Dominion day the balance of the

now pafd for hauling over roads front 
Dawson to the mines Hughes say* 

it is not the intention of

W.*» dt Wh

government as to 
etc. . He is now m

i be com
pte»? to extend the road farther than

son produced to the manager of the | 
provincial government assay office in 4? l v tou'<‘s'
Vancouver or Victoria a certificate §5^*1? completing final arrange

ront the gold commissioner at Daw^ men ta. i 
son that the royalty had been paid 
on gold which accompanied such oer- ,han 
U float* a refund would be made of I

Î25 »L I*h the ta# 
the Agej 

dulligan | 
ventriloejj 
songs, Ed| 
edian. Beat... 
songs, and "
S piastre

Stewart rtïer _
” Assurances which we. have from 

men of highest authority zo# the 
we expected," said Hughes yes- Aouhtry gre^.. to the effect that the 

terday "Dealing with the Canadian | mad projected ix one of the moat 

far different from j practical undertakings which could be 
methods employed in this country suggested '
Ronds must he approved by the gov- i Hughes

"More delay has been encountered
wa* the reeuh of 
veruy which the senator* had during 
(be forenoon when IWirndge said 
that Halley had made "aa un war-' 
ranM attach m snliettor Petetete
of the ntate department

1erone per cent of the \alue of the gold 
when Assayed In view of the fact 
that royalty on gold mined in the 
Yukon has been reduced from five to 
two and a half per cent, the refund is 
abolished.

■Trim Of Ce
rtm attract»

government is

,

added, “Dominion officials
eminent and parliament must give j and American capitalists 
assent to each detail of the plan be-

kd cake maa there
w ater front notes.

The Volumbtaa which arrived jw
I«day afternoon brought It sack* of

tare tine in 
their approval Our I me i* not **-. 

lagonimu to any Ü operation or 
proposed, and will serve aa a cue-

----------- .
Of | Dawson was largely represented at 

By Forks yesterday and all. express- 
■themselves as having been treated 
■ special guests. The Forks will re- 
pijgocate by sending a strong delega- 
i-tioe to Dawson on Friday when two 

lidavs in one will be celebrated.

Was Not Guilty.
The case of the king against Zenon 

Bertrand, charged with having com
mitted an unnatural and unmention
able crime against nature on Domin
ion creek the 14th of last May, was 
on trial before Mr. Justice Dugas 
-today, the hearing resulting in the 
■acquittal of the accused. The evidence 
of the crown was entirely 'circum
stantial and of but little consequence 
as far as connecting Bertrand with 
the commission of the act. was con
cerned. At the time of his alleged 
misplaced affection it was clearly 
shown that he was drunk, almost on 
the verge of helplessness, which ren
dered his guilt all the more Improb
able., The case was tried before bis 
lordship alqnc without a jury, the 
accused -having so elected. J. H 
Falconer, of the N.W M R. secret ser
vice was the i.ojnplamant

Yukon Council Meeting
The first meeting of the Yukon 

council to be held in months will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the council chamber lut the 
administration building, Councilman 
Wilson is expected tonight from Eu
reka and all the members wilt doubt
less be present. As there is an im 
tnehse amount of business to come 
before the council fhe sessions will 
be continuous and will probably last 
the remainder nt/the week

The Wilbur /crimmin leaves for 

Whitehorse at/H this evening.

fore any work can be done We 
thought we had all things satisfac
torily arranged, but when we opened 
negotiations with another set of 
eastern capitalists, all forms had to

». k'!

&•* *ory of
vs mailnerting link of a long systetfi As has 

been said,' business awaits the road, 

and not the road the business,”
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lid IMPROVEMENT PLATINUM 
CONTINUES DISCOVERY

Joyce, Myra, |
WhtUtock, Aiken, ' 
and Wright :>

■éL.1= A. B. Floater.
E The A. B.'s wilf give an up ri#r 

'Im MKursion on July 4th, leaving the 
Aurora dock at 8 p.m. They have 
(bartered the steamer Sifton which

R for . .
i

o'rtw* with the foMowtog______
*w«: Thomas Man* J H t ohiey, 
w V Halmon. Mr* W L Haft. J, 
P Fund Tm heat y MW* Umm J

trill take a large barge especially fit- 
■ ted for dancing (i«*)d music and a 

i* good time assured Tickets per 
KB roupie $S, extra ladies free. Tickets 
jMean be secured from Frank Mortimer. 
KAuroia dock, or the following mem- 
M*i-rs of the committee J. L Sale, 
|^fcr Edwards, Rudy Kalenborti. (’has 

■Taylor, J. A. Green and !.. L.

R

King’s Condition Better 
in All Respects

Claim Staked in Stewart 
River District
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Lochtkm of New Creek on Right 
Limit of Stewart. Six Miles 

Above Clear Creek.

Queen Alexandra Reviewed and 
Snap-Shot Indian Troops 

This Mondng.

.finest of office stationery may 
ired at the Nugget prtntery at 
able prices ,
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uition is imoroved 16 all t*. th«* Stewart river itswaUT
say* the bullehn of May The queen lhet ie aUlei-tlu# um^dershk, »Ueo- 
wa* present this morning to review ltv6 -tiuii week ("bailee Hlutgeoe 
Indian troops which outdid in pic- ^ lb, mwine *
turesquencss the royal revient yea- ^ ^ ,wl> Aml med, ep#hee,
terday. The same mm* fmm n- Uos ^ téem4 . <tkim a|>oe 
peated when the Duke of /oun»i«kt pUtMu» had >wn d^overwt h» at- 
called for cheer* for the/isg. TM u,. ^ ubdavt* that be had 
Indians w.idiy waved /Words and threefwt J pay that avkragrd five 
turbans. -Scenes of m/hse loyalty ^ ^ pan i* platinum fate, * 
followed. The queen /ok ****** ^ ygg /Vrrled .very miM «MtU I 
Of her queerly - lad d/k-k.nned sob- ^ ,wfclL. tbe hed „
i*‘u- ' being «e/a» eeeaewd creek eoterwg

t n* the left Resit about 
i miles above Oar creek.-
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morning had ahoi 
quota of ptouimeiif people Among 
the number were 1 
end, his family 4 
Craig and Mine Craig » Kev. Bar- 
rat lough, the new * F, church min
ister, Mrs. Ran at tough and Mlid 
llarraclough . Mrs J U. Rogers and 
child, Mrs Lestqr, wUe' of Chtei 
Lea 1er of the fire department. Mr 
and Mrs, T D Macfarlaw and child 
and « number of other*

gel bandage», lint*, anil- 
septicd or -tny jlrugs that may he ne
cessary. and it is of vital importa»» 
that It he above should be fresh 

That s the kind Cribbx, the Druggist, 
carnet Outride priies (freight add
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-It Never Falls...
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K»«u, n>« I'.M Pieeeei *cd Paiere.
It la* St.
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new vyeiem of peyiag court fm* by 
mesa» of stamps instead of ta* te 
band as was the custom uatlt Jeff 
t. The «tamps, <ure rather pretty to 
took at, about one by no* and 
half inches ta sise and of all isgsUed 
deewmieatwe* frète fee dMSte to- 
The first stamp isn.riied was open 
a» instrument filed by a clerk tor 
Bleaker * de Joureef 

To keep healthy drink Urn pore 
Uquotis at the Sideboard
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